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Across the Gulf Coast Synod—at
Texas A&M University, Blinn College,
Rice University, the University of
Houston and Louisiana State
University—Lutheran campus pastors
are present for students who are making the transition to being adults,
balancing future career and life goals.
Live On, the Synod’s $2.7 million endowment, provides funding for
campus ministry alongside individuals, congregations and other Synod
funds. Since it was established in 1999, Live On has made grands
totaling approximately $900,000 for campus ministry, seminarian
financial aid, planting new churches and supporting innovative ministry
projects.
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“A Lutheran approach to the world—centered in grace,
nuanced in thinking, and focused on our neighbors—is
absolutely compelling on a college campus.”
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The need for Live On’s ministry is growing. How can you help?
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Pray for our seminarians, campus pastors and mission developers.
Contribute as you are able with Live On’s offering envelopes or
secure website, liveongenerously.org/giving.
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Include Live On in your legacy gift.
If you have questions about legacy giving, please consider having a
conversation with Lizbeth Johnson, the Synod’s gift planner. She can be
reached by calling 713.775.1595 or by email to lcjohnson@lfsw.org.
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